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[1] Sediments deposited under lacustrine and marine conditions in the Sea of Marmara hold a Late Quaternary
record for water exchange between the Black Sea and the Mediterranean Sea. Here we report a multiproxy data set
based on oxygen and strontium isotope results obtained from carbonate shells, major and trace elements, and
specific organic biomarker measurements, as well as a micropaleontological study from a 14C-dated sediment
core retrieved from the Sea of Marmara. Pronounced changes occurred in d18O and 87Sr/86Sr values at the fresh
and marine water transition, providing additional information in relation to micropaleontological data. Organic
biomarker concentrations documented the marine origin of the sapropelic layer while changes in n-alkane
concentrations clearly indicated an enhanced contribution for organic matter of terrestrial origin before and after
the event. When compared with the Black Sea record, the results suggest that the Black Sea was outflowing to the
Sea of Marmara from the Last Glacial Maximum until the warmer Bølling-Allerød. The first marine incursion in
the Sea of Marmara occurred at 14.7 cal ka B.P. However, salinification of the basin was gradual, indicating that
Black Sea freshwaters were still contributing to the Marmara seawater budget. After the Younger Dryas (which is
associated with a high input of organic matter of terrestrial origin) both basins were disconnected, resulting in a
salinity increase in the Sea ofMarmara. The deposition of organic-rich sapropel that followedwasmainly related to
enhanced primary productivity characterized by a reorganization of the phytoplankton population.
Citation: Vidal, L., G. Me´not, C. Joly, H. Bruneton, F. Rostek, M. N. C¸ag˘atay, C. Major, and E. Bard (2010), Hydrology in the Sea
of Marmara during the last 23 ka: Implications for timing of Black Sea connections and sapropel deposition, Paleoceanography, 25,
PA1205, doi:10.1029/2009PA001735.
1. Introduction
[2] The Sea of Marmara is connected to the Mediterranean
Sea and the Black Sea through the Dardanelles and Bosphorus
straits, with sill depths of 80 m and 35 m, respectively.
Sediments in the basin are a sensitive recorder of water mass
exchanges between the Mediterranean and Black seas, which
depend on Late Quaternary global sea level fluctuations
[Zubakov, 1988]. Over a longer time scale, regional tec-
tonic situation acting on the sill depth of the C¸anakkale
(Dardanelles) Strait is another factor [Yaltirak et al., 2002].
For the postglacial period, it has been suggested that a rapid
rise in the level of the Black Sea was the major reason for the
migration of Neolithic populations toward central Europe, an
idea that is associated with the flood myth [Ryan and Pitman,
1999]. Nevertheless, the timing and nature (catastrophic ver-
sus gradual) of the latest connection between the Black Sea
and the Mediterranean Sea through the Sea of Marmara dur-
ing the period of the last deglaciation is debatable.
[3] One reconstruction for water mass exchange between
the basins was based on lithologic observations and marine
fauna from Black Sea sediments [Ross and Degens, 1974;
Jones and Gagnon, 1994; Ryan et al., 1997; Ballard et al.,
2000;Major et al., 2002; Ryan et al., 2003]. In recent studies,
the age of the latest shift from lacustrine to marine conditions
in the Black Sea was given as 9.4 cal ka B.P. [Major et al.,
2006;Bahr et al., 2006].Ryan et al. [1997, 2003] developed a
hypothesis for an abrupt flooding of the Black Sea based on
falling interior lake levels that occurred at a time of rising
global sea level while considering that the Bosphorus sill
depth was equal or slightly higher than modern depth. If this
situation persisted until the moment when the rising ocean
penetrated the Bosphorus at approximately 9.4 cal ka B.P.,
conditions for a catastrophic flooding were met. Indeed,
observations of erosional surfaces in the sedimentary struc-
ture of the Black Sea have suggested that the Black seawater
level experienced low stands during the last glacial period
[Chepalyga, 1985; Ryan et al., 1997; Go¨ru¨r et al., 2001;
Ballard et al., 2000; Ryan et al., 2003; Kaplin and Selivanov,
2004]. However, the chronology of the terraces was poorly
constrained and mainly based on the age of overlying sedi-
ments [Major et al., 2002; Popescu et al., 2004].
[4] An alternative view for the reconnection between the
Black Sea and Mediterranean waters assumes that a positive
water balance led to a Black Sea level rise above the
Bosphorus sill depth at approximately 12 cal ka B.P., and
permitted Black seawaters from overflowing into the Sea of
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Marmara, a condition which resulted in the progressive and
continuous replacement of fresher water in the Black Sea
by more saline inflow allowing marine organisms to colonize
Black Sea shelves [Aksu et al., 1999, 2002; Hiscott et al.,
2007].
[5] Recent high-resolution studies aimed at the paleoenvir-
onmental evolution of the Black Sea during the last 25 ka
have shown that hydrologic changes were linked to globally
recognized climate events [Bahr et al., 2005, 2006; Major
et al., 2006]. The highstand for Black Sea level occurred at
the time of the collapse of the Eurasian ice sheets, synchro-
nous with the North Atlantic Heinrich event 1 (H1) [Major
et al., 2006; Bahr et al., 2006]. Lower lake levels due to
reduced freshwater inputs and excess evaporation have been
documented during the Bølling-Allerød (B/A) and preboreal
warm periods [Major et al., 2006; Bahr et al., 2006], while
increased riverine input and diminished evaporation have
been stated to result in higher lake levels during the Younger
Dryas (YD) cold period [Major et al., 2006]. However, the
picture has been complicated by results based on the vege-
tation response to abrupt climate variability in the eastern
Mediterranean region since pollen records from western
Greece show the H1 and YD events as cold and dry [Tzedakis
et al., 2004].
[6] The Sea ofMarmara is located between the Dardanelles
and Bosphorus straits and represents a key area for deter-
mining rising and falling water levels in the Black Sea
(Figure 1). The location of the Sea of Marmara makes it
possible to test whether a highstand (associated with a posi-
tive water budget) or a low stand (associated with a negative
water budget) would have permitted/prevented the Black Sea
from overflowing into the Sea of Marmara subsequent to the
last glacial period. Rising and falling water levels also have
implications for the deposition of sapropelic sediments in the
Sea of Marmara after a marine reconnection [C¸ag˘atay et al.,
2000; Aksu et al., 2002]. A recent work based on Marmara
Sea sediments has provided evidence that the deposition of
the sapropelic layer (between 11.5 and 7.5 cal ka B.P.) was
not likely due to a freshwater outflow from the Black Sea
but most probably related to the global transgression and the
concomitant reorganization of biogeochemical cycles asso-
ciated with increasing productivity [Sperling et al., 2003].
However, information is missing regarding the exact origin
and nature of deposited organic matter.
[7] Here, we present a study for paleoenvironmental multi-
proxy data and 14C dating from a sediment core retrieved
from the Sea of Marmara that includes both lacustrine and
marine sediment units deposited during the last 23 ka.
Hydrologic changes were reconstructed by measuring oxy-
gen isotopic composition on ostracods and planktonic fora-
minifers, strontium isotope ratios on molluscs, major and
trace elements, and specific organic biomarkers. Using this
approach we refined the timing for the first marine intrusion
in the Sea of Marmara, performed a comparison with hydro-
logic changes in the Black Sea for precise time intervals
(LGM, H1, B/A, YD, during the sapropel deposition), and
Figure 1. Amap of the studied area and the location of core MD01-2430 (black star). The locations of the
cores discussed in the text are shown: the gray star indicates the location of cores DM-13 [C¸ag˘atay et al.,
2000] and GeoTu¨ KL 71 [Sperling et al., 2003], and the gray circle is for core GeoB7608-1 [Bahr et al.,
2006].
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obtained detailed information on the organic matter compo-
sition within the sapropelic layer.
2. Oceanographic Setting and Materials
[8] In the Sea of Marmara at present, brackish waters from
the Black Sea are confined to the surface layer, whereas salty
waters with a Mediterranean origin enter the basin at depth
resulting in a marked pycnocline at approximately 20–25 m,
separating the surface layer (mean salinity of 25 practical
salinity unit (psu)) and the deep layer (mean salinity of
35 psu) [U¨nlu¨ata et al., 1990]. Brackish water fluxes are
on the order of 649 km3/year near the Bosphorus Strait and
830 km3/year close to the Dardanelles Strait while deep salty
water fluxes are on the order of 349 km3/year and 530 km3/
year, respectively [O¨zsoy and U¨nlu¨ata, 1997]. When consid-
ering the modern hydrologic balance in the Sea of Marmara,
additional freshwater water fluxes (river runoff, Eliassen-
Palm (E-P)) are negligible as compared to exchanged water
fluxes [U¨nlu¨ata et al., 1990; O¨zsoy and U¨nlu¨ata, 1997].
[9] The present study concerns core MD01-2430
(4047.810N, 2743.510E) retrieved during the MD123/
MARMACORE cruise (R/V Marion Dufresne) in 2001.
The core was collected on the western high separating the
central basin and the Tekirda basin at 580 m water depth and
is 29 m long (Figure 1). Our study was restricted to the upper
7 m (Figure 2) of the core. On board lithologic descriptions
of core MD01-2430 revealed features characteristic of sedi-
ments from the Sea of Marmara [C¸ag˘atay et al., 2000; Tolun
et al., 2002] (Figure 2). The upper 230 cm consisted of a
homogenous greenish silty mud. Between 230 cm and 320 cm
a dark sapropel was observed. A marked boundary occurred
at 350 cm and represented the transition from lacustrine to
marine deposits. Beneath this level, sediments were gray with
the occurrence of locally darker spots and thin layers con-
taining pyrite. Two ash layers were documented at 695 and
1520 cm.
3. Methods
[10] Stable isotopic measurements in planktonic forami-
nifera and benthic ostracods were determined in core MD01-
2430.
[11] The planktonic foraminifer species Turborotalia quin-
queloba dominated the foraminiferal assemblage throughout
the marine unit (0–348 cm); thirty to sixty individuals in the
small size fraction (125–150 mm) were needed for isotopic
measurements. T. quinqueloba (a subpolar species) is known
to develop in relatively cool water masses in the Atlantic
region and in the Mediterranean Sea and lives in the photic
zone [Hemleben et al., 1989]. Depth habitat estimations vary
between 25 and 100 m close to the pycnocline, with a grow-
ing season observed during late summer (September) [Schiebel
and Hemleben, 2000; Volkmann and Mensch, 2001; Simstich
et al., 2003]. In the Sea of Marmara, a two-layer circulation
results in a marked pycnocline at approximately 25 m, sug-
gests that T. quinqueloba grows close to the surface, and that
the depth habitat of this species is similar to that of alkenone
producers.
[12] Within the lacustrine unit, the benthic ostracod species
Candona angulata was found in all samples from 363 to
700 cm. Only adult shells (approximately 20) were chosen
for isotopic analyses. C. angulata lives in freshwater to
oligohaline environments (1%–10%) [Xia et al., 1997]
and has been found as deep as 300 m in lakes [Griffiths
et al., 1993]. Since freshwater ostracods molt their shells
eight to nine times before maturity, the isotopic composition
of a single shell represents a discrete set of hydrochemical
conditions. For the Candonae group, adults dominate from
autumn to early spring during the coldest period of the year
Figure 2. A lithological description and the age-depth relation for core MD01-2430. The age model was
obtained using a linear interpolation between calibrated 14C ages (black squares) and the position of the ash
layer at 695 cm (black dot). Radiocarbon ages are also indicated. Shaded areas correspond to the sapropel
(S) (dark gray), the Younger Dryas (YD) (medium gray), and the Bølling-Allerød (B/A) (light gray).
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[von Grafenstein et al., 1999]. Temperature-dependent iso-
topic fractionation between ostracods and the surrounding
water has been experimentally tested using ostracod cultures
[Xia et al., 1997]. An effect of +2% for Candona sp. was
estimated [Xia et al., 1997] and confirmed using measure-
ments based on modern ostracods of the same species [von
Grafenstein et al., 1999].
[13] In general, d18O variations measured in lake sediment
benthic ostracods are assumed to reflect the hydrologic
balance of the lake (including the d18O of precipitation, the
E-P budget, runoff, catchment area size, etc.) rather than
temperature changes [Leng and Marshall, 2004]. Indeed, the
deep waters in lakes are rather uniform, cannot be colder than
4C, and are only slightly influenced by seasonal variability
[von Grafenstein et al., 1999]. Sensitivity studies for the
calcification temperature of benthic ostracods in response to
different air temperature seasonalities indicate that deep-
water temperature changes are negligible during colder
climatic conditions (e.g., Younger Dryas), but that they
should be considered in warmer climatic conditions [Danis
et al., 2003]. In the Sea of Marmara, lacustrine conditions
prevailed until circa 12 ka B.P. [C¸ag˘atay et al., 2000].
Therefore, it is reasonable to consider that d18O variations
measured on ostracods in core MD01-2430 were mainly
controlled by the regional water budget rather than by
deep-water temperature changes.
[14] All of the stable isotopic analyses were performed at
CEREGE using a Finnigan DELTA Plus mass spectrometer
coupled to an automated carbonate preparation system
(KIEL-KARBO III). The analytical precision based on
NBS-19 measurements was better than 0.05% for d18O and
d13C. In this study, only the oxygen isotope data are presented
since they provide information on either the water tempera-
ture or the water d18O, or both.
[15] Stable isotopic measurements were complemented by
the micropaleontological study in order to estimate the
contribution of brackish water species relative to freshwater
species within the ostracod assemblage. A standard proce-
dure for micropaleontological sample preparation was fol-
lowed: aliquoted sediments were dried at 50C and weighed
before sieving in order to estimate abundances (individuals/g
of sediment). The different species were determined following
the taxonomy described by Bronshtein [1947], Schornikov
[1969],Meisch [2000], andNazik [2001]. The same approach
was not conducted on the marine sequence due to the paucity
of foraminiferal diversity and abundance.
[16] Sr isotope ratios were measured on identified mollusc
shells in order to trace water mass source and mixing. The
analyses were performed at CEREGE using the Finnigan
TIMS. Instrumental precision was monitored with an analysis
of the NBS-987 standard and was 27 ppm (2 sigma, n = 7).
[17] The organic carbon (TOC) content of the samples was
analyzed using the Walkley-Black method [Gaudette et al.,
1974] which is conducted with a wet combustion of the
sample with potassium dichromate and a back titration of
excess potassium dichromate with Fe(II) ammonium sulfate.
Minor and trace elemental analyses were carried out using
an inductively coupled plasma–mass spectrometer (ICP-MS),
at ACME, Vancouver. The analytical precision of the methods
was better than 5% at a 95% significance level. The accuracy
of the analysis was checked using a set of lake sediment
standards. In this study we present only the molybdenum
(Mo) content.
[18] At specific depths in the marine record the proportion
of n-alkanes as well as specific biomarkers, characteristic of
different phytoplankton taxa, were also analyzed. After
freeze-drying and grinding, 1–5 g of sediment was extracted
for biomarkers using an accelerated solvent extraction
method (ASE 200 system, Dionex, California, USA). The
total lipid extract was analyzed for alkenone concentrations
with a gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization
detector (GC-FID, GC 8065 Fisons Instruments). Analytical
conditions were similar to those used by Sonzogni et al.
[1997]. Total lipid extracts were then saponified and neutral
lipids were extracted under strongly basic conditions. Com-
pounds were finally separated into four fractions using Supelco
LC-NH2 cartridges and a sequence of solvent mixtures of
increasing polarity. The alcohol fractions were analyzed
as their trimethylsilyl esters, after reaction with N, O-bis
(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA + 1% TMCS) in
dichloromethane. Biomarker concentrations were measured
with a gas chromatograph coupled with a mass spectrometer
(GC-MS). The analysis was conducted on a TraceDSQwith a
60 m  0.25 mm  0.1 mm nonpolar fused silica capillary
column DB-5-MS (J&W) fitted with a 2.5 m  0.53 mm
deactivated retention gap using helium as a carrier gas. The
apolar fraction was analyzed for n-alkane concentrations by
GC-FID under analytical conditions similar to those used for
the alkenones. Different biomarkers (dinosterol, brassicas-
terol, C30 diol and ketol, and alkenones) were identified
using a comparison with published mass spectra and relative
retention times. Quantitation was determined using the rele-
vant peak areas for biomarkers of interest, and internal
standards. Dinosterol is produced by many dinoflagellates
[Boon et al., 1979; Volkman et al., 1998] while brassicasterol
is mainly delivered to sediments by diatoms [Volkman et al.,
1998]. C30 1,15 diol and ketolol were used to estimate the
abundance of eustimatophyte algae. C30 1,15 diol is bio-
synthesized by eustimatophytes [Volkman et al., 1999],
and C30 1,15 ketolol is likely an oxidation product of C30
1,15 diol [Ferreira et al., 2001]. Long-chain alkenones are
exclusively synthesized by some haptophyte algae [Marlowe
et al., 1984].
4. Chronology
[19] The chronology in core MD01-2430 was based on six
AMS 14C ages performed on identified mollusc samples
(Table 1). Sample preparation and AMS measurements were
performed at the NOSAMS laboratory at Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution. Chronostratigraphy in core
MD01-2430 was extended using the occurrence of the ash
layer at 695 cm. Due to its stratigraphic position, the ash layer
could easily be correlated with similar levels documented in
neighboring cores [C¸ag˘atay et al., 2000; Wulf et al., 2002].
Tephra geochemistry performed on the layers supported a
correlation with the marine tephra Y-2 from the Eastern
Mediterranean Sea associated with the Santorini eruption
dated at 18,000 14C yrs [Pichler and Friedrich, 1976]. AMS
ages were corrected using a water reservoir age of 400 years
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(for the molluscs samples) [Siani et al., 2000], and were then
converted to calendar ages using the marine04 data set
[Hughen et al., 2004] with Calib 5.01 software [Stuiver and
Reimer, 1993] (Table 1). For the freshwater mollusc samples
(Turricaspia caspia), we applied the same correction as for
the marine species water reservoir age. Since we had no
means for constraining this parameter during lacustrine
conditions, we used the 400 year correction as an assumption.
Recent studies have shown that Black Sea lacustrine reser-
voir ages may have varied from 0 to 1,500 years depending
on water depth during the last deglaciation [Bahr et al., 2005;
Major et al., 2006; Kwiecien et al., 2008]. If the Black Sea
was overflowing into the Sea of Marmara during the ‘‘lacus-
trine’’ period, as we hypothesize, one may expect a similar
reservoir age. However, a precise record of Black Sea
reservoir age was not available. Therefore, we considered
that a 400 year correction in the freshwater sample repre-
sented a compromise of the probable Marmara Sea lacustrine
reservoir age between 0 and 1500 years. The age model of
coreMD01-2430was constructed using a linear interpolation
between calibrated ages (Figure 2). Mean sedimentation rates
varied between 20 cm/ka for the deglaciation period and
40 cm/ka for the last glacial (lacustrine phase) and the Late
Holocene. The temporal resolution of the records ranged
between 200 and 500 years, depending on the sampling step
(5 cm or 10 cm) and variations in the sedimentation rate. In
sections 5 and 6, all of the ages are given in calendar years
before 1950 (ka B.P.).
5. Results
5.1. Oxygen Isotopic Composition (on Foraminifers
and Ostracods)
[20] We paid special attention to planktonic foraminifer
sample preparation. Shells were hand picked and measured
from dry and wet samples in order to test the potential dia-
genetic effect of pyrite on d18O values. In core MD01-2430,
pyrite was present in almost every sample and often locked
within foraminiferal chambers. Geochemical studies per-
formed on sediments from the Sea of Marmara have docu-
mented differences between d18O and d13C values measured
on dry and wet samples and it has been proposed that addi-
tional calcite dissolution through the oxidation of pyrite
occurred during the drying process (at 50C), which in turn
modifies isotope values [Sperling et al., 2002]. d18O values
from dry samples were depleted compared to wet samples
(by approximately 1%) with a maximum depletion within
organic carbon (TOC) rich sapropel while the deviation for
d13C was less pronounced (<0.5%) [Sperling et al., 2002].
In core MD01-2430, the comparison between both sets of
results showed no significant difference between the d18O
and d13C values (Figure 3). This finding was also true for
samples within the sapropel layer. The largest offsets were
recorded for d13C values with no systematic trend between
wet and dry samples. The deviations (concerning 3 samples
over 20) are likely linked to sample heterogeneity. In both
cases (wet and dry), foraminifers without apparent pyrite in
the chambers were chosen under the binocular microscope.
Nevertheless, while a clear explanation for the differences
was not obvious, the data indicated that sample preparation
and the choice of clean foraminifers were important steps
for working with a reductive sedimentary setting. In core
MD012430, we considered the diagenetic effects for oxygen
isotopic values as negligible.
[21] Variations in the d18O values of T. quinqueloba
(d18Ofor) spanned the last 12 ka, and d
18Ofor values varied
between 2.2% and 0.3% (Figure 4). The highest value of
2.2% at 12 ka B.P. was duplicated. After the high value at
12 ka B.P., d18Ofor values decreased to approximately 1%
and were stable between 11 and 7 ka B.P. A progressive
decrease started again at 7–8 ka B.P.
[22] For the lacustrine part of the sequence, the benthic
ostracod oxygen isotopic (d18Oostr) record covered the period
from 23 to 13.4 ka B.P., and showed three distinct patterns
(Figure 5). From 23 to 18 ka B.P., d18Oostr values were stable,
with a mean value of5%. The value of2.5% recorded at
circa 21.5 ka B.P. (698 cm) was sampled close to the ash layer
deposit (at 695 cm). The measurement of this sample, which
seemed reworked, could not be duplicated (not enough mate-
rial for remeasurement), and therefore will not be considered.
Between 18 and 16 ka B.P., the d18Oostr values dropped by
approximately 1%, and from 16 to 13.4 ka B.P. showed an
increase of approximately 4%.
5.2. Ostracod Assemblages
[23] Ostracod assemblages in core MD01-2430 revealed
that freshwater species were present all along the studied
lacustrine sequence and dominated by Candona angulata.
Brackish water species were also identified (mainly of the
Loxoconcha and Leptocythere genus). However, the poor
abundance of shells in these sediments (in average 20 indi-
viduals per 20 g of dry sediment) made the statistical
robustness of the counts less reliable (Figure 5). Between
23 and 15 ka B.P., the record of freshwater ostracod percen-
tages documented the clear dominance of freshwater species
and low abundances. From 15 to 13.4 ka B.P. (the level of
Table 1. Radiocarbon Age Results and Age Control for Core MD01-2430a
Sample Reference Depth (cm) Species of Mollusc 14C Age (year B.P.) Cal Ageb (year B.P.)
OS-35404 200 Scrobicularia plana 4,780 (55) 5,056.5 (185.5)
OS-40506 253 Scrobicularia plana 8,010 (60) 8,472.5 (121.5)
OS-40513 337 Arca sp. 10,850 (65) 12,382 (277)
OS-40514 347 Arca sp. 11,050 (65) 12,702 (130)
OS-40515 349 Arca sp. 11,050 (70) 12,700 (134)
OS-40516 384 Turricaspia caspia 13,050 (75) 14,890.5 (316.5)
Y-2 Santorin 695 Terrestrial charcoal 18,000c 21,232
aValues in parentheses are age plus or minus 1sigma.
bCalendar ages calculated using marine04.14c [Hughen et al., 2004].
cAge from Wulf et al. [2002].
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complete disappearance of the ostracod fauna) the relative
percentage of freshwater ostracods decreased by approxi-
mately 30% due to an increase in brackish water species
accompanied by a maximum in the ostracod abundance
(Figure 5). The trend was punctuated by recurrent peaks of
brackish water species. However, a low abundance of shells
made this last observation less significant.
5.3. Sr Isotopes
[24] Sr isotopic ratios are a powerful tool for studying
paleohydrology and continental weathering. In fact, depend-
ing on the lithology of the drainage basin, Sr isotopic ratios
from water samples enable one to track changing sources of
water mixing [Elderfield, 1986; Capo et al., 1998]. In this
study, two water systems were of interest: marine waters and
freshwaters that alternatively filled the Sea of Marmara. A
compilation based on modern data sets showed that these two
systems had distinct Sr isotopic ratios and concentrations.
Seawater Sr isotopic values are well homogenized and show
a mean value of 0.7092 [Elderfield, 1986]. The main river
systems (Danube, Don, Dniepr) bringing freshwater to this
area through the Black Sea have relatively low Sr isotopic
ratios (about 0.7085) as compared to the average world river
waters [Palmer and Edmond, 1989]. The Sr concentration in
seawater (8 ppm) is approximately 100 times higher than that
in average riverine water [Capo et al., 1998], and approxi-
mately 30 times higher than that in rivers from the Black Sea
[Major et al., 2006]. Due to much higher concentrations of
strontium in marine waters relative to freshwaters, the Sr iso-
topic ratio in the Sea of Marmara is very sensitive to changes
in water mass origin and in particular to marine water inflow.
[25] The Sr isotopic ratios of mollusc shells in core MD01-
2430 documented two sets of values at 0.70916 (±4.4 106)
for marine samples, and at 0.70898 for freshwater samples
(Figures 4 and 5). Although the last value was based on a
single sample, we are confident that the value is reliable for
several reasons.
[26] 1. The difference between both sets of samples (180
106) is significantly larger than the analytical error.
[27] 2. The obtained values can be linked to modern data
sets. Marine samples record the Sr isotopic ratio of marine
waters, whereas freshwater samples show values strikingly
close to modern rivers (Sr ratios indicate a filling of the Sea of
Marmara through the Black Sea under modern conditions).
[28] 3. The Sr isotopic value for the lacustrine sample was
the same as the Black Sea value at the same time period
[Major et al., 2006].We believe that our Sr measurements are
able to trace two water systems with marine and freshwater
signatures. Our results indicate that the transition from
freshwater low Sr ratios to seawater high Sr ratios occurred
at 14.7 ka B.P. (380 cm) (Figure 4 and 5).
5.4. Major and Trace Elements
[29] The TOC content in core MD01-2430 was relatively
low and varied between 0.5% and 2.5% for the entire record
(Figure 5). TOC values higher than 2%, characteristic of the
sapropel layer, were reached between 11.5 and 7.3 ka B.P.
Associated with sapropel, a high molybdenum (Mo) content
was observed up to 150 ppm, suggestive of suboxic to anoxic
environments (Figure 6). Peaks in Mo concentrations are
supported by high values in theMo/Al ratio (data not shown).
Figure 3. A comparison between foraminiferal d18O and d13C values obtained from dry and wet samples:
d18O (squares) and d13C (dots) measured on T. quinqueloba from wet samples (solid symbols) and dry
samples (open symbols) versus depth and the associated cross plots. The shaded area indicates the S layer.
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5.5. Organic Biomarkers
[30] To trace changes in the origin of organic matter in the
Sea ofMarmara, n-alkane concentrations were converted into
the carbon preference index (CPI) (see the legend in Figure 6).
CPI values were close to 1.5 all along the record, except for
two periods at 12.5 and at 11 ka B.P. (Figure 6). The odd-even
preference index followed a similar pattern suggesting that
CPI variations were more likely driven by shifts in the origin
for the organic matter than by changes in the maturation of
the organic matter. We have also presented variations for the
sum of the three biomarkers: dinosterol, brassicasterol, and
C30 diol/ketol (Figure 6). While levels were absent or below
detection for a large part of the marine phase record, the
record exhibited a maxima associated with the highest TOC
content, at 10 ka B.P. Maximum concentrations were 8, 12,
and 2 mg/g OC for dinosterol, brassicasterol, and C30 diol/
ketol, respectively (Figure 6). The trends were confirmed by
biomarkers known to be representative of the different
phytoplanktonic communities. Examples are the loliolide
and isololiolide measurements taken as a marker of diatoms
[Menzel et al., 2003] in core MD012430 (data not shown).
Surprisingly, the total alkenone concentrations followed a
pattern different than other biomarkers in the sapropel;
alkenone values exhibited minimum values (less than
100 ng/g OC), whereas other biomarkers peaked within the
sapropel (Figure 6). However, two maxima were observed,
one before the sapropel corresponding to the first CPI peak at
12.5 ka B.P., and the second after the TOC maximum within
the sapropel at 8.5 ka B.P.
5.6. Surface Water Temperatures and Salinity
Reconstructions
[31] The alkenone unsaturation index (Uk037) was analyzed
in core MD01-2430 down to 368 cm. Low concentrations of
alkenones deeper in the core did not permit a significant Uk037
index estimation. However, the Uk037 derived SSTs record
covered a longer time interval than the foraminiferal isotope
record corresponding to brackish water conditions (15–13 ka
B.P.) (Figure 4). For these samples the presence of alkenones
characteristic of freshwater environments were not detected
[Thiel et al., 1997; Schulz et al., 2000]. Before the Younger
Dryas, a peak in C37 that corresponded with high CPI index
values may suggest the contribution of reworked alkenones
from allotochtonous organic matter (Figure 6). Again, an
Figure 4. The hydrology of the marine phase in the Sea of Marmara expressed by (a) the d18O of
planktonic foraminifera (T. quinqueloba) (d18O for), (b) alkenone derived sea surface temperatures (SST),
(c) the Sr isotope ratios on molluscs, (d) the estimated d18O of seawater at the core location (normalized to
core top values) (Dd18O sw), and (e) organic carbon content (TOC) (%) versus age. The shaded area shows
the YD period.
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unexpected alkenone distribution in these samples was not
detected. Therefore, we applied the Uk037-temperature cali-
bration equation ofPrahl et al. [1988], which provides results
similar to the general calibration from Mu¨ller et al. [1998].
The specific calibration proposed for the Mediterranean Sea
was shown to record warmer SST values than expected in the
sediments [Cacho et al., 2002]. A core top temperature of
18.5C was close to the late summer surface temperature
(September) according to modern hydrologic data from the
Sea of Marmara [Besiktepe, 2003]. A stepwise increase in
temperature started at 13 ka B.P. and culminated at approx-
imately 8 ka B.P. After this period, SST values were more
stable showing fluctuations within 2C–3C (Figure 4). The
amplitude in the SST variation was approximately 15C for
the entire record and 10C between the base of the record and
the Late Holocene. The SST record did not show any cooling
associated with the Younger Dryas event. Interestingly,
studies showing SST reconstructions (based on alkenone
values) resembled theMarmara record: a nearby core showed
similar trends and values in the SST record [Sperling et al.,
2003]. Cores from the eastern Mediterranean Sea also
revealed a weak signal associated with the Younger Dryas
event and a LGM–Late Holocene SST amplitude close to
8C [Emeis et al., 2000; Essallami et al., 2007]. The
similarities provide more confidence in the reliability of the
alkenone derived SST record and suggest that it may contain
some regional specificity superimposed on the global deglacial
trend.
[32] Uk037 derived SSTs were combined with the d
18O
record of T. quinqueloba in order to estimate surface water
d18O variations. Since both parameters were not measured on
the same organism, we are aware that our estimation may
contain some uncertainty. However, we assume that the
depth habitat of T. quinqueloba was relatively stable, as
documented from different hydrologic environments (see
section 3) (which is also likely for phytoplankton). For
the growing season, we found that the maximum occurrence
of T. quinqueloba reported in September [Schiebel and
Hemleben, 2000] while the phytoplanktonic blooming period
for E. Huxleyi in the Sea of Marmara occurred in May–
June [Oguz and Merico, 2006]. Apart from the top 10 m,
hydrologic data from the Sea of Marmara indicates that the
temperature difference between the summer (July) and the
end of the summer (September) was small (less than 2C)
[Besiktepe, 2003]. Taken together we assume that the past
ecological behavior of the organisms would not have been
drastically different from present conditions and that both
Figure 5. Hydrology of the lacustrine phase in theMarmara basin expressed by percentages of freshwater
ostracods (%), total abundances, the d18O of benthic ostracods (C. angulata) (d18O ostr), and the Sr isotope
ratios of molluscs versus age. The shaded area shows the B/A time interval. The vertical bar represents the
time of the first marine water incursion in the Sea of Marmara.
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data sets could be combined in order to the estimate relative
variations of d18O from surface seawater.
[33] The calculated d18O from seawater at the core location
obtained using the approach developed by Rostek et al.
[1993] represents differences to the core top values (Dd18O
sw) and was corrected for global variations of d18O from
seawater [Duplessy et al., 1991] (Figure 4). The Dd18O sw
increased by approximately 2%–2.5% between 12 and 9 ka
B.P., suggesting a salinity increase in surface water or at
pycnocline depth, followed by a salinity decrease between
8 and 3 ka B.P.
6. Discussion
[34] Multiproxy analyses performed on sediments from
core MD01-2430 have provided new information regarding
hydrologic evolution in the Sea of Marmara in relation to
connections within the Black Sea and in the Mediterranean
Sea. The following discussion concerns three main points:
(1) the timing of the first marine incursion into the Sea of
Marmara; (2) the water mass exchange with the Black Sea
before and after the marine intrusion; and (3) the origin and
nature of deposited organic matter within the sapropel layer.
6.1. Marine Reconnection in the Sea of Marmara:
Proxy-Related Timing for the First Marine Incursion
[35] In core MD01-2430, the analyses of geochemical,
sedimentological, and micropaleontological proxies were
used to investigate the lacustrine-to-marine transition. Our
results indicate that the chronology of this transition dis-
played a complex pattern in the Sea of Marmara. Sr isotopes
in core MD01-2430 enabled the identification of water
Figure 6. The nature and origin of organic matter during sapropel deposition in the Sea ofMarmara traced
with major and trace elements and biomarkers: total organic content (TOC) (%), molybdenum contents
(Mo) (ppm), CPI index (CPI = 0.5 * ([C25] + [C27] + [C29] + [C31] + [C33])/([C24] + [C26] + [C28] + [C30] +
[C32] + [C34])), dinosterol, C30 diol/ketol, brassicasterol concentrations (mg/g OC), and alkenone
concentration (ng/g OC) versus age. Concentrations are given relative to the total organic content values in
order to take into account large variations within and without the sapropel layer. Shaded areas underline the
S layer (with the TOC content > 2%) and the YD period.
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sources that successively filled the basin during the last 23 ka
B.P. (Figures 4 and 5). The transition between the two end-
members (fresh and marine waters) was dated at 14.7 ka B.P.
(380 cm) and corresponded to the first intrusion of marine
waters into the Sea of Marmara. The sensitivity of the system
due to the strong Sr concentrations difference between
marine and fresh waters, implies a change from freshwater
conditions to marine influenced environments that did not
necessarily reach salinity levels similar to those of present
conditions. As discussed in section 6.2.4, during the Holo-
cene period while surface water salinity was varying, Sr
isotopic ratios remained stable (Figure 4). A significant
amount of alkenones produced by haptophyte algae were
also present in the sediment and concomitant with a shift in Sr
isotopes, consistent with the tolerance of calcareous nanno-
plankton (in particular E. huxleyi) to large salinity variations
(11%–41%) as observed in Black seawater and sediment
samples [Giunta et al., 2007]. The carbonate nannoplankton
community responded quickly to hydrologic changes, even if
modern salinity conditions were not reached.
[36] On the other hand, micropaleontological data revealed
different behavior. The freshwater benthic ostracod C. angu-
lata (dominant in the assemblage within lacustrine sedi-
ments) was still present until 13.4 ka (363 cm), roughly 1 ka
after the first marine incursion (Figure 5). The cooccurrence
of coccoliths and C. angulata implies salinity values in the
water column in the Marmara basin close to 10% at the time
of the marine incursion. The appearance of planktonic fora-
minifers only occurred at 12.4 ka (345 cm), approximately
2 ka after salty waters with aMediterranean origin entered the
Marmara basin, when the salinity was high enough to allow
the development of marine conditions (Figure 4). A recent
study, conducted on shallow water cores in the Sea of
Marmara, indicated that this timing also corresponded to a
deepening of the Marmara Basin as indicated by benthic
foraminiferal assemblages [McHugh et al., 2008]. A litho-
logical boundary appeared at 13 ka (350 cm) (Figure 2),
in line with earlier studies based on sedimentological and
micropaleontological evidence fromMarmara deep-sea sedi-
ments [C¸ag˘atay et al., 2000; Aksu et al., 2002].
[37] Unfortunately, the 87Sr/86Sr data only go back to 15 ka
B.P. and do not provide any insight into water exchange
before that time. On the basis of oxygen isotope and ostracod
assemblages one may infer an earlier connection between the
Mediterranean Sea and the Marmara Basin due to an increase
in d18O values and brackish water species at circa 16 ka B.P.
(Figure 5). However, this timing is hardly compatible with
regional sea level reconstructions that predict a sea level at
least 20 m beneath the Dardanelles sill depth during this time
period [Lambeck et al., 2007].
[38] Using sedimentology and micropaleontology data
only, it is difficult to precisely document the onset of inflow
for Mediterranean waters into the Sea of Marmara. Never-
theless, our results provide critical information regarding the
sensitivity of biological indicators to hydrologic changes;
whereas the Sr isotopic record is directly indicative of the
origin of water filling the basin. We could trace the initiation
of large hydrologic changes in the Sea of Marmara charac-
terized by the first intrusion of Mediterranean waters. Addi-
tionally, the timing of 14.7 ka B.P. perfectly fits with regional
sea level reconstructions showing that at that time sea level
was slightly above the Dardanelles sill depth (80 m)
[Lambeck et al., 2007]. The statement remains valid when
different age models are considered based on varying reser-
voir ages for radiocarbon dated freshwater samples. The first
occurrence of planktonic foraminifera, 2 ka after the marine
incursion, marks the setting of marine conditions linked with
a probable significant flux of Mediterranean waters into the
Sea of Marmara. Following Lambeck et al. [2007], the water
level at 12.4 ka B.P. was at least 30 m above the Dardanelles
sill depth.
6.2. Marmara Sea/Black Seawater Exchanges Before
and After the Marine Reconnection
[39] Between 23 and 18 ka B.P., the d18Oostr record in the
Sea of Marmara indicates a rather stable freshwater environ-
ment with mean oxygen isotopic values of –5% suggesting
that no or little hydrologic changes occurred during this
interval (Figure 5). The apparent steady state ended with a
1% drop in the d18Oostr record between 18 and 16 ka B.P.
(Figure 5). After 16 ka B.P., the trend was reversed showing
an increase in d18Oostr values up to 3% at the time of the first
marine incursion in the Marmara basin at 14.7 ka B.P.
(Figure 5). As previously mentioned, hydrologic processes
(i.e., precipitation and runoff versus evaporation and water
mass mixing), rather than temperature changes, are likely to
explain d18O changes in the Marmara basin because the
observed d18O increase would indicate (considering only
temperature) a decrease of more than 10C in deep-water lake
temperatures which seems unrealistic for this time interval.
[40] In the following discussion, the hydrologic history for
the Sea of Marmara will be divided into five time intervals
and compared with the Black Sea d18Oostr record [Bahr et al.,
2006]. Both records present striking similarities for trends
and values (Figure 7).
6.2.1. Phase 1: 23–18 ka B.P.
[41] Between 23 and 18 ka B.P., the Marmara basin
exhibited a stable hydrologic state (Figures 5 and 7). An
identical trend and absolute values were observed for the
Black Sea d18Oostr record suggesting that both areas were
influenced by similar climate conditions and that the waters
in both basins had a common origin. During the Last Glacial
Maximum (LGM), northern Eurasia was covered with mas-
sive icecaps that provided meltwaters to the Black Sea. The
modern drainage area of the Black Sea comparedwith the Sea
of Marmara also prevailed during glacial times [Mangerud
et al., 2004]. Similarities in oxygen isotopic records imply
that the Black Sea was likely to overflow into the Sea of
Marmara (Figure 7), a finding that may contradict the
occurrence of erosional surfaces in the sedimentary structure
of the Black Sea likely representative of past low stands in the
Black Sea during the last glacial period [Chepalyga, 1985;
Ryan et al., 1997; Go¨ru¨r et al., 2001; Ballard et al., 2000;
Kaplin and Selivanov, 2004]. However, the chronology of
these terraces is poorly constrained [Major et al., 2002;
Popescu et al., 2004].
6.2.2. Phase 2: 18–16 ka B.P.
[42] Between 18 and 16 ka B.P., a 1% drop in the d18Oostr
of core MD01-2430 exactly corresponded to a d18O decrease
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as recorded in western Black Sea sediments (Figure 7).
Previous studies have interpreted this signal in the Black
Sea as the signature of d18O-depleted meltwater pulses that
are supported by high Sr isotopic ratios indicating an anom-
alous sediment contribution to the Black Sea from a north-
ward origin [Major et al., 2006]. As previously suggested,
this event resulted from the collapse of the Eurasian ice sheet
concomitant with the North Atlantic Heinrich event 1 (H1)
Figure 7. A comparison between (a) the Sea of Marmara and (b) the Black Sea hydrologic evolution and
global sea level for the last 23 ka and the hypothetical representation of different hydrologic phases between
23 ka and 5 ka B.P. Dashed curves show the global sea level evolution [Lambeck et al., 2002] in Figures 7a
and 7b. Figure 7a shows d18O ostr (C. angulata) (black symbols and right axis) and the estimatedDd18O sw
at the core location (gray curve and left axis) (negative values indicate fresher conditions, and positive values
indicate saltier conditions compared to the modern situation). Figure 7b shows d18O ostr (C. angulata) in
core GeoB7608-1 from the Black Sea [Bahr et al., 2006]. On the right axis, the modern Bosphorus sill depth
and the Dardanelles sill depth are indicated. In the schematic representations corresponding to phases 1–5,
BS represents the Bosphorus sill depth, DS represents the Dardanelles sill depth, andMS represents the Sea
of Marmara. Arrows indicate water masses entering the Sea of Marmara through the BS and/or the DS.
Dashed arrows represent a smaller water flux than solid arrows.
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[Bahr et al., 2006; Major et al., 2006]. This statement may
not be valid when considering a recent age model for the
Black Sea record, taking into account new estimations for
the Black Sea reservoir age [Bahr et al., 2008]. However,
assuming a connection between the basins, the enhanced flux
of isotopically depleted freshwater would have lowered the
d18O of Marmara lake waters.
6.2.3. Phase 3: 16–12.8 ka B.P.
[43] After 16 ka B.P., about 1 kyr before the Bølling-
Allerød (B/A) warm period, the d18Oostr record showed an
increase of approximately 3% up to the point of the marine
connection in the Sea of Marmara at 14.7 ka B.P. (Figure 7).
An increase was also observed in the Back Sea d18O record
(Figure 7). The pre-B/A period is characterized by warm and
dry conditions as reported for the Mediterranean region
[Harrison et al., 1996; Tzedakis et al., 2004], potentially result-
ing in an increase in the regional evaporation/precipitation
ratio. Additionally, recent studies have suggested that during
warm periods (e.g., B/A), the Black Sea level recorded a low
stand (probably beneath the Bosphorus strait level) in
response to excess evaporation [Major et al., 2006]. Indeed,
a stillstand for Marmara lake levels just before the marine
reconnection has been recently proposed, related to the
occurrence of a paleoshoreline at 95 m [McHugh et al.,
2008]. An increase in local evaporation could have led to a
progressive salinification of the Marmara basin and explains
the trend toward higher d18Oostr values. Ostracod assemb-
lages in core MD01-2430 also show a slight increase in
brackish water species that stabilize at the level of the marine
connection at 14.7 ka B.P., suggesting that the basin may
have experienced short periods of excess evaporation
(Figure 5).
[44] On the other hand, a similar amplitude for d18O signals
in the Marmara Basin and in the Black Sea observed between
16 and 14.7 ka B.P., points to an alternative explanation for
the isotopic signals. Since both basins are different in size and
in volume, one would not expect similar isotopic trends in
response to a local increase in evaporation. We suggest that
the most probable cause for the steady d18Oostr increase in
the Sea of Marmara and in the Black Sea was linked to an
increase in precipitation water d18O values (3%–4%) as
documented in central Europe during the B/A period [von
Grafenstein, 2002]. The d18O signal was then transferred to
the Marmara Basin through water exchange with the Black
Sea. Also, low 87Sr/86Sr values (0.70898) in the lacustrine
sample from core MD01-2430 were the same as for Black
Sea values of the same time period [Major et al., 2006], and
represents outflow from the Black Sea into the Marmara
Basin. Recent work has estimated relatively high precipita-
tion over Central Turkey during the B/A period [Jones et al.,
2007]; this humid period would have contributed to maintain
the Black Sea to its outlet level.
[45] After 14.7 ka, the Sea of Marmara was influenced by
both Mediterranean and Black seawaters. A significant
increase in brackish water ostracod species was observed
associated with the highest values in total ostracod abun-
dance between 14.7 and 13.4 ka B.P. (Figure 5). However, the
persistence of ostracod fauna, roughly 1 ka after the marine
intrusion indicates that salinification of the basin was slow,
likely due to the overflowing of brackish waters from the
Black Sea. Hydraulic modeling studies have shown that pro-
gressive salinification in the Sea of Marmara (over thousand
year) imply a relatively strong outflow from the Black Sea
that would have weakened the marine water inflow [Myers
et al., 2003; Lane-Serff et al., 1997]. Black Sea level must
have been maintained above the Bosphorus sill depth to
permit a connection with the Sea of Marmara. The role of
other potential connection routes between both basins (apart
from the Bosphorus strait), such as in the Gulf of Izmit–
Sakarya Valley, should also be considered but require further
evaluation [C¸ag˘atay et al., 2000; Kerey et al., 2004].
6.2.4. Phase 4: 12.8–11.5 ka B.P.
[46] The YD time interval was, unfortunately, poorly
represented in core MD01-2430. Salinity reconstructions
indicate relatively high values, although based only on one
isotopic measurement (Figure 4). Interestingly, the same
trend in salinity was observed in a nearby core showing a
better resolution for this time interval [Sperling et al., 2003].
In core MD01-2430, a marked peak in the n-alkanes-based
index (CPI) was documented and indicates an increase of
organic material of terrigenous origin (Figure 6). Reduced
evaporation rates (even though precipitation and runoff were
also reduced) due to cold temperatures and ice cover have
been linked to high water levels in the Black Sea during the
YD period [Ryan et al., 2003; Major et al., 2006; Eris¸ et al.,
2007]. A contrasting picture has been presented based on
pollen data showing cold and dry conditions in Eastern
Europe (Greece) for the same time period [Tzedakis et al.,
2004]. In the Sea of Marmara, high CPI values could be
linked to material transported with the overflowing waters
from the Black Sea into the Sea of Marmara, in agreement
with a positive water budget in the Black Sea.We suggest that
the connection between both basins would have persisted
from the LGM to the end of the YD.
[47] After 11.5 ka B.P. an estimation for Dd18Osw in core
MD01-2430 indicates that surface water salinity continued to
increase until 9 ka B.P. confirming that the Black Sea outflow
was negligible at the onset of sapropel deposition (11.5–7 ka
B.P.) in the Sea ofMarmara (Figure 4 and phase 5 in Figure 7),
in agreement with Sperling et al. [2003]. Indeed, the rise of
global sea level at that time enhanced the exchange of saline
Mediterranean waters within the Sea ofMarmara. However, a
significant outflow of Black seawater in the Sea of Marmara
started again at approximately 9 ka B.P., as indicated by
the salinity decrease possibly due to an increase in regional
precipitation [Sperling et al., 2003; Mudie et al., 2002;
Feurdean et al., 2008] (Figures 4 and 7). These results
suggest that both basins disconnected during a short period
from 11.5 to approximately 9 ka B.P., consistent with a late
connection of the Black Sea with Mediterranean origin
waters between 9 and 8 ka B.P. [Sperling et al., 2003; Bahr
et al., 2006; Major et al., 2006].
6.3. Origin of the Organic Matter During Sapropel
Deposition (Phase 5)
[48] Sedimentary records of biomarkers and redox sen-
sitive elements show that the sapropel deposition in core
MD01-2430 took place in several steps. The CPI index
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suggests an enhanced influx of organic matter of terrigenous
origin before the onset of sapropel deposition, during the YD
(Figure 6 and phase 4 in Figure 7), consistent with earlier
observations of low d13C values for organic matter and
organic biomarkers [Tolun et al., 2002]. A simultaneous peak
in alkenone concentrations suggests enhanced production by
haptophytes due to fertilization by river-borne nutrients
(Figure 6). During that time period the Black Sea experienced
a positive water balance through enhanced river input trans-
mitted to the Sea of Marmara [Major et al., 2006; Eris¸ et al.,
2007], a situation, which likely led to strong stratification of
the water column in this basin.
[49] After the YD, between 11.5 and 7 ka B.P., deposition
of the TOC-rich sapropel layer (values > 2%) occurred when
surface salinity increased (Figures 4 and 7). Onset of the
sapropel layer, at 11 ka B.P., is associated with high CPI
index values indicating the deposition of organic matter of
terrestrial origin. At 10 ka B.P., maxima in TOC are associ-
ated with maxima in Mo and in selected phytoplanktonic
biomarkers, as well as with a minimum in CPI values
(Figure 6). Mo enrichment in marine sediments are limited
to anoxic and suboxic environments where sulfate reduction
occurs [Crusius et al., 1996; Zheng et al., 2000]. In these
environments, Mo is removed from bottom waters through
precipitation as a sulfide and adsorbed onto settling particu-
late debris (organic matter) [Piper and Isaacs, 1995;Mercone
et al., 2001] providing a link between authigenic Mo accu-
mulations and high carbon flux to the sediments, a finding
that is confirmed by amaxima in phytoplanktonic biomarkers
and a minima in the CPI index (Figure 6). However, en-
hanced productivity appears to be associated with a reorga-
nization of the phytoplanktonic community. While the
alkenone profile shows a maximum slightly before sapropel
deposition indicating that haptophytes are important in the
phytoplanktonic community, biomarkers attributed to dino-
flagellates, eustigmatophytes, and diatoms reached a maxi-
mum at 10 ka B.P. These pronounced maxima suggest a
phytoplanktonic origin for organic matter within the sapropel
layer, as also observed in nearby cores from the Sea of
Marmara [Tolun et al., 2002], consistent with the sequence
of events as described by Menzel et al. [2003] for Pliocene
sapropels in the Mediterranean Sea with an increase of river
discharge and nutrients leading to enhanced biological pro-
ductivity causing the export production of organic matter to
the seafloor. In the case of the Sea of Marmara, the trans-
gression linked to the filling up of Mediterranean waters at
the onset of the sapropel layer may have enhanced phyto-
planktonic productivity. As a consequence, oxygen depletion
and bottom water anoxia occurred, which in turn resulted in
increased preservation of settling organic matter. Our results
suggest that the deposition of the sapropel layer in the Sea of
Marmara was largely controlled by enhanced primary pro-
ductivity, in line with previous studies [Sperling et al., 2003],
and that variable hydrologic conditions led to changes in the
phytoplanktonic population. At the same time, increasing
salinity in the Marmara Basin suggests no or a weak con-
nection with the Black Sea. The late connection between
both basins at approximately 9 ka B.P., as indicated by
decreasing surface salinity, is supported by an increased
settling of organic material with a terrestrial origin (Figures 4,
6, and 7).
7. Conclusion
[50] The multiproxy analyses performed on sediment core
MD01-2430 documented hydrologic evolution in the Sea of
Marmara during the last 23 ka B.P. Between 23 and 16 ka
B.P., relatively low oxygen isotopic values (5% to 6%)
in the Sea of Marmara indicate that the basin was filled with
meltwater, while enriched d18O precipitation led to a gradual
increase in the oxygen isotopic composition in the Marmara
basin from 16 ka to 14.7 ka. A comparison of d18O records
in the Sea of Marmara and in the Black Sea supports the
occurrence of a hydrologic connection between both basins
during the following climate periods: LGM, H1, B/A and
YD. The finding has implications for the Black Sea level,
which had to be maintained close to Bosphorus sill depth in
order to permit fresh water outflow into the Sea of Marmara
from the LGM to the end of the YD, and brings into question
the existence of low water levels in the Black Sea during
glacial periods. Further isotopic analysis on Marmara and
Black Sea sequences could provide evidence regarding the
occurrence of low stands in the Black Sea on time scales older
than 23 ka.
[51] The onset of the latest incursion of Mediterranean
waters in the Sea of Marmara was refined at 14.7 ka B.P.,
based on Sr isotope data. However, marine conditions were
established gradually, taking about 2 ka for euryhaline
Mediterranean organisms to colonize the Sea of Marmara, a
finding that is consistent with a significant fresh water
outflow from the Black Sea into the Marmara until the end
of the YD. Therefore, using geochemical, micropaleontolog-
ical and sedimentological tracers has helped us to constrain
the response of the system to hydrologic changes and may
provide important information for hydrologic modeling
studies.
[52] Finally, sapropel deposition occurred during a period
of no or a weak connection between both basins, and was
characterized by a different origin for organic matter with
terrigenous and marine inputs. Organic matter of a terrige-
nous origin was documented during the YD while during the
sapropel the deposition marine organic matter dominated the
organic fraction. One interpretation was that water stratifica-
tion during the YD was a prerequisite for increasing produc-
tivity during the sapropel, and that the outflow of freshwater
from the Black Sea was not the main factor. Additionally, the
hydrologic context during sapropel deposition led to changes
in the phytoplankton population. Both basins reconnected
between 9 and 8 ka permitting the setting for an estuarine
type circulation in the Sea of Marmara (close to modern
conditions).
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